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Cartoons of the DayFrench Chamber Gives

Premier Confidence Vote
Sharp

Dies at Uomc in OhioRailroads
Battle for

WouldElect
President by

S7Af Tl
Paris, Nov, 17. The chamber of

deputies this evening give a vols of
confidence to Premier Poincare on tha

i eve of the Ijiiimnne confer- -

' t after n month of Internal- -
M

Attitude
of Germany
"Insolent"
Allies Charge Majurunt Viola-

tions of Military Clauses of
Versailles Treaty Coin-plai- nt

Disregarded.

Withdrawal Is Refused

W' '.a s of his government.
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I'leiuler Mussolini clears out Hie polllitlsns and
Inuii". in iites a business pnigrniii.

Biisliiess met hods iii (iemiany may ise the
from collapse.
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Direct )!,f A -

K ...ill '

senator iwrii l ... mioli- -

tiou of Klertoral College

by Constitutional Amend
meiit in Next Congress,

Each State to Be Unit

. By ;koi;k v. m tiiikk,
M Mlilnjlos inrroiM.nil. nt l b. Omsha lie.

Washington, Nov, 1 7.Kpecla I Tel-

egram, r Abolition of h electoral
college will be stronxly urged by Hen- -

lor Norris who tithe. Hlxly-cfcht- h

congress comes Into existence. This
would permit the direct selection of
president and vice president by pop-

ular vole, In eliminating the elec-

toral college, each state would be con.
sldered as a unit, thus avoiding the
danger of heavy majorities in one
section of the country offsetting those
in another portion.

A constitutional 'arueri'uncnt to ac
complish this result Was proposed by
Senator Norris, January 4 of this

year. He says it would be futile to
press It for adoption during the corn- -

lug extraordinary or short session.
With a new congress, ha will seek to
obtain favoroble action for this sug
gestion.

The electoral college must be abol
ished, said Menator Norris this after-
noon, before a third party can be or-

ganized and made effective or an
Independent candidate will have any
chance of being elected president.

Would Cost Million.
"It would cost millions of dollar

uri'l require an organization in every
congressional district before a third
party could be placed on a working
basis," said Senator Norris. "Elim-
ination of tha electoral college would
enable any man to run for president
without a cent of money."

The belief was expressed by Mr.
Norri that Borah, Johnson or la
Folfctte would receive heavy vole in
a popular election. He predicted that
Borah would be .elected. With the
same candidate named by the lead
ing parties two year ago, Norrl
aald, Johnson would have won, run-

ning as an independent candidate.
"It I Impossible now," said Nor-

ris, "for the people to vote for tho
candidate of on party for president
and that of another for vice presi-
dent. In fact, the people vote for
men and not for ftarty."

Counted Before Congress.
The Norris constitutional amend-

ment merely eliminates tha electoral
college and provide for a direct vol
(if the people, leaving each state the
representation now accredited to it.
Election result would b certlfed to
the president of the senate and the
return counted before a Joint ses-
sion of the two houses. Electors, a
at present, would not go on tha bal-

lot, A simple plurality would be suf-
ficient to carry a state.

"I think a nonpartisan party would
ba best," said Bcnator Norris, when
asked about the alleged incipient
third party movement. "The people
then could vote for policies and legis-
lation and not the men. It is diffi-
cult to establish a new party under
existing conditions. The expense of
organization makes the undertaking a
formidable one. The abolition of the
electoral college is the most Impo-
rtant step in bettering political con-
ditions."

It 1 believed Senator Norri will
have quite a following in his crusade
for elimination of the electoral
college and the creation of a
situation where an independent candi-
date may run for president, or the
people may choose the vice president

come over to do some missionary
Wales.

Big Merger
llepreseiitathe of Four IJurw

Hefore Commission Seeking
to Fulfill Hill's Kmpire
Drram of Consolidation.

I. C. C. Plan Unfavorable

Br K0IM,I4 V. AITIMKK.
ftaahlntlue f 'errr.pufilrt Th Omaha Rw,

Wahlngron, Nov. 17. iHpectal

Telegram.Kepresentatlve of th
railroad which rrvi tha northwest,
are, battling the Internal Com

mere commission to tiring about tin-

tier tha transportation act, tha dream
if consolidation entertained by tha

empire-builder- , Jam J. HIM, unlir
tha name of tha Northern Hecurltle
company. . Hepreiwntatlve of tha
Great Northern, tha Northern l'a-elfl- c,

the Hurllngton and the Colo
rado ai Southern railroad appeared
before, tha commission today and an-

nounced their desire to consolidate.
At tha same tlma they denounced tha
tentative plan adopted by tha
inlMlon for divorcing tha Great Norths
ern and tha Colorado Houthern
from tha Hurllngton. Tha comml.
slon' plan, followed tha op a sug-
gest by Prof. Jllpley of Harvard, pro
pose to ssstgn tha Hurllngton to tha
Chicago, Milwaukee fit. Paul and
tha Colorado Bout hern to tha
Hanta Fe.

Halo Holden, president of tha Hur-

llngton, wna the chief witness In: for
tha commission today and I the

advocate of the policy of con-

solidation which James .1, Kill att-

empted In earlier day. 'Mr. Holdrn'e
rgument for tha consolidation of tbs

roads la along the lima advocated
y Mr. Hill, when h wa livlnfr,

tha smplre-builder'- e position
mi based on vision of the future,
i'.hlfh Mr, Holden say are now reali-

zed.
Would Include Omaha.

Tha objection of President Holdtn
to the Commerce commission' tenta-ti- v

plan ) that tha commission
siheme la baaed upon tha aaaumption
that tha genera trend of commerce Is
ast and west. According to the

Burlington president, tha commerce
between north and eouth ! develop-
ing in large proportion, aa foreseen
by Mr. Hill. Ha criticised the com-

mission's plan on tha ground, also,
that it based traffic on Chicago, tend-

ing to destroy the gateways of traf-
fic at Kansas City, tit. Louis and
Omaha.

The commission's plan in consoll-datin- g

the roads Is to preserve, so far
is possible., existing competitive line.
President Holden claimed' tie Bur-

lington and tha Northwestern lines
are not competitive with the Ht. Paul,
the Hoo line, the Northwestern and
the Union I'aclfio systems.

Invested In Illinois.
The Burlington, Mr. Holden said,

had Invested largely In southern I 111'

uois in order to estaMlsh a low grade
road for the transportation of coal to
the Twin Cities and points beyond,
while it had extended its lines from

Killings, Mont., through the center
of Wyoming to handle the growing in-

terchange of commerce and passen-

ger furnished by the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific at that pulnt.

The Colorado 4 Boulhern line from
VVcndover, Wyo., to Denver is now

part of the Burlington system be-

tween Denver and the northwest,
resident Holden suid tliat the turn-- ,

lug of this line over to tha Hanta Ke

would not only destroy this through
line, but ileal ny the important north
Htid south route between Galveston
and other Texas points, Denver and

the great northwest, which the Bur-

lington, with the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific, have been inter-

ested In building up by the owner-

ship Of IheYitomdo Southern.

Ignore Traffic Trend.

l.'unilU"ll llg UIHJII HO, ui 'HU --
j

,.f the north and south traffic which ,

hud been the dream of Mr. Hill, I'res--

uent HoMcti said the commerce com-- j

illusion's tentative plan gave too hi-- )

attention to the great north slid
KMlHi lanes of traffic. He said this
rend of traffic had commenced in

the east with the development of the:
I'otomao gateway. He added that in-- j

between the eastern lines
tnd lines In the southwest, moving j

si-B- l to pnnts like Onclnnail snd
ither f'hio liver rrossings, lu 8t.
tuls. KsiisNS City and (Hnahw. open- -

j

"I up a new world of freight trans- j

tort st Inn. IU pieilel.U tlmt wun
lis In.reane In ix.pidslliiil In he

ttrn terrllory. the Denver gite
my would IntrwM In Importance as

J'nrls. Nov. 17. tHy A. I The si.
lied powers, tlirotigh the council of
ambassador, havo Informed Germany
that all question concerning the
willidrawal of the military control
commission In (lermiiny have been
suspended until the Herman govern-
ment give the fullest satisfaction for
what are termed tlugraut violations
of the military clause of the treaty
of Versailles, committed during the
last six months, and show willing-
ness to abide by the commission's In-

structions.
Tim note of the lillles wa sent

nfter the receipt of a Herman com-

munication on tlie ul,Jecl which was

termed ''Insolent to a degree."
in this communication Germany Is

laid to have disregarded totally tlie

long scrle of note of complaint ent

by the nllle and to have declared
It was glad to learn the allies were

about to end their military control
and permit Germany to revert to
normal. The nolo also Ignored for-

mal allied representation to the Ber-

lin government I Heptember 23, con-

sequent on the huge number of acts
of .aggression against tho allied mil-

itary In tlie work of inspection.
The allied note of today demands an

apology and reparations for recent
Incident at i'ossaii and Stettin. Sug-

gesting an Immediate reply, the allies

say their patience is about exhausted.
The council of ambassadors also Is

making another demand for the Ger-

man naval enlistment, which has

been repeatedly refuged them the lust

sjx months. It Is "aid the allies sus-

pect Germany is exceeding Us quota
of enlistments and violating tlie con-

ditions of training provided for In the

peace treaty.
The allies have decided to warn

Germany that it will not be permitted
to manufacture new war Inventions
1n which It at present is snld to be

actively engaged. The allies, how-ftve-

cannot prevent experiments In

such Inventions.

Defeat of Churchill

Feature of Election
I

London, Nov. 17.-- (By A.
t Tirltain. with all 1"

surprise, produced nothing that at
traded wider Interest and comment

than the defeat of Winston Spencer
Churchill, former secretary for th
colonies, at Dundee by the prohibi-

tionist candidate, K. Scrymgeour.
With a heritage of statesmanship,

handed down by his famous father.

Ixird Randolph Churchill, and his ow n

native nbiilty, he became one of the

British empire's most picturesque ant
forceful personalities.

Mr Scrymgeour is quite ns pictur-

esque ns Churchill, though in an

fashion. He ' "M aB,th.?
Street Corner Orator of Dundee

and received much space in the press

4 Executed in Dublin

for Carrying Guns

Dublin. Nov. lV.-- m.v P.)--Fm

civilianlames Fisher. J Her ta,-idv- ,

Hicham Tulhy aiil "" "
net' all residents of the f stale,

following a trial by a military court,

charged with the unlawful possession
t 'executedof revolvers, were

uYlocli this morning.

Further Prohe of Bom-I- i

Majmclo Cuee Announced
Washington. Nov. IT.-- Kiu Iher m

vestigaiii.il will be made of the sale

by a former ulien property custodian,

of the assets of tlie old Hnwh Mag-

neto cuiipiitiy to an American firm
name, it was statedof the same

officially today, after the filing of ft

federal grand Jury report detlaiin
that evidence of a c.uiepir.tcy had

been found lit- I he transaction. The

gram! Jury added, however,
that Upon advice of counsel for the

the l's.l mnuiry had

t een cm hided suit e there was noth- -

,..,..,.,.i.,uia ih.it 1 tie ulleKed oven
10 k
net bad consummated ln '
ltissrit t of Columbia

fflclnl of Ihe of Agrl

i iiUiire il- -t lined M wheiber the
wood b InsUtUtt'dl.ew pi t ee.liiili.

Oklahoma C.nirriior CranUd
( Iiii: of Vrnu for Irial

itkl.io'f " N- . - Tll.t elf

Coyrrnor 1 V l!"l riti of tln
ton' oil s 1111 til of snouting a

i ,l. to initt iismisiB of n "
iiiblg -' wt,nli 11 allfe. hi

knew l.i Im li.niUrnl ord"!--

1.. loll iti foiiioii.- - lo'juiy and ih

,M.i f, II,. rtwi-H'- ' h 1 r
h, e. l,,sllly I"' t

li,. iI.ji.4 uf nO l 1'i'ntirtu.

...OI.IV ,4 .Wll.e.l .! I'MMltl
i. ..... i. uti 11 tiii.t ! f "tr-j'-r

n " u" '' ;t- -

i ue entire cnblnet, excepting tha
extremists on both sides and the com-

munists, socialists ami royalists, voted
In favor of the government.

The debute, however, was left un-

finished, lie lug merely adjourned fur
another month In order to the
premier free to occupy himself with
the Iusanne conference.

Sultan of Turkey
FJces Capital on

' British Warship
Fears for Life HVad of

Socialists in Constan-

tinople AMaHfti

natfd.

Paris, Nov. 17. llty A, P iThe
Turkish sultan's flight from Constan-
tinople today on a British warship
bound for Malta was after he had re-

ceived Information that the Angora
assembly had Just voted to try th
sultan and his ministers for treason,
according to a dispatch received at the
French foreign office this evening,

Constantinople, Nov. 17. (By A. P.)
An attempt by the Kemallsts to run

th Interned Turkish destroyer,
disguised as a merchantman,

out of the Golden Horn, past the allied
control, wus frustrated last night,

Lomlon, Nov. 17. (By A, P.) Hus-sie- n

Humid Bey, president of the
Turkish socialist party, lias been as-

sassinated in Constantinople, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
that city today. The crime was es
cribed to political motive.

Sultan Flee.
Constantinople, Nov, 17. (By A, P.)
Mohammed VI, the Turkish sultan,

has fled from Constantinople on a
British warship bound for Malta,

Upon embarking the sultan empha-
sized that he wss not abdicating, but
merely removing himself for Imme-
diate danger, .

The sultan wrote to Lieut, Gen.
Harington, the British commander-in-chief- ,

on Wednesday evening stating
he considered hi life to be in danger

snd would like Brit-
ish protection.

The great nation-
al assembly of Tur-
key at Angora ha
adopted a resolu-tlo-

submitted by
Mustapha K e rn a 1

Lrx 1'asha, to place the
VJI sultan and hi min-

ister on trial. A
decision a to how
the resolution is
to lie enforced, was

Mohammed VI
Nee Political Motive.

Political motives may be read in
some quurter Into the flight of the
Hultan r,n a British war ship. Great
Britain cor,cededly has strong mo-
tives for teeing that no harm comes
to the caliph, In view of the many

(Turn Ui I'sga Two, Column his.)

Coal Operators Vote

to Adjourn Meeting

Chicago, Nov. 17. Bituminous coal
operators, meeting with the miners'
representatives here In on effort to
agree on some haul for future wage
negotiations, voted to adjourn the con- -

operators said they desired time to
confer with sssis-liite- on plans for
regrouping, the coal districts of the
country.

The ici ijii'i V priipiisnl to adjourn
is only tentative, It was announced,
as the rules of the Joint conference
provide that iiiljiiuriim"iit net Ion must
lie taken at a unit, .

Court Aasked to Decide

Kijjit of Itadio Fans
Pontine, III., Nov. K. Kdward Me

N II lit I its. uenltli) riidlii riitbuolast of
itlu!it, III, filed it suit in circuit

court Iter.' asking that the com t de
fine the right of one person over an- -

,i,P, to lM, upy the eth.r with radlu
lltrsiMgi'S, lie lets rdetl suit ugiilnst
Wiley Jlri smaii, iiitollur rmlln fin of j

Dwitiltt, who Ms a sending pihu.iIiis
Mr. ,M lllt.tins has nitty receiving

t Slid Whl'll llrrgllutll I otel,,tlllg
Ills sending outfit Me, Mr V. Iltl hii
i.rtlnit s lii tt Ids seivn-- Is li.lt t i ti,i. d

Wi ll um tint of lite :a ot to i r t.l it

fins in tut slit He ke lh ctoii I

lit ttt tei itiitse tins smii Im

'I Hllt to ' till i.-l- t ! t l '

hi Him toir, il loll ies Ht .l4Sin of
oilier p.r.olis ttb.le tmv HIV lei. It II (
ptest i sunt , ptoi,iie ftttni all putts
of tl. n e. not! y,

.llt illl '10 I'iIsm ll)jrt
Mnirfrd ill lh-lr- r. m rj

. lite SiH IT I W.-- l' M lf'
I l.l! 1 Vi.lil i.ui.t) l!ie kml-- k
at tit, f .' It f m. It i....t i inn tot. i

lit.y w s In it ii4 t, iiol ts.t ,.f
,. it t 't It.. I M. f All

i.oit,. -i l t l g In I l'l

tl. r ttlti. ty lt I. ,1 ,1
.llto ti. 1 I I

' I M Wltioi In . l

et .AI lMl4
.

i mi .ill I'lti.nii ut 4iir.
t- t " . i I. 1 ..1 I.t,

.e I it H I

h Jul-l- t SUSia. te-- It. i tl' s '4
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polls. The Turkish
conference.

hand down an . M. lemenceau
work In the United

Harding Stand on

Liquor Unchanged
President Merely Noted Some

Aspects of Question in

Recent Letters.

Washingtxm, Nov, 17. President

Harding hag had no change of mind
on the subject ct prohibition, it was
said at the White House today. Tho
statement wa mails in resiionse to

for an elaboration of the view
of the executive as reported to have
been set forth recently in letter to
Mrs. Corine Roosevelt Itoblnnon of
New York, and E. C. Stokes, republi-
can state chairman of New Jersey.

The president, in writing to Mrs.
Robinson and Mr. Stokes, it was in-

dicated, had not endeavored to pre-
sent comprehensively his view on the
prohibition question, but had merely
taken note of some of the aspects of
the question recently brought to his
attention, The letters, It was avert-
ed, would not be made public from the
White House,

The White House spokesman said
the question of taking prohibition out
of politics had been brought up In
some of the correspondence, but . it
was asserted that one' of the moat
abiding conviction which Mr. Hard-

ing had formed from his 25 years of
public life was that prohibition never
would be divorced from politics so
long as it remained a mutter on which
opinions differed.

War Heroes Condemned
for Accepting Money

New York, Nov. 17. The Army and
Navy Legion of Valor, composed ex-

clusively of men who received the
c.iiigressiotial medal of honor and the
distinguished service cross, today
untile public a iisolutliin censuring
holder of hlrh military honor who
have met pied "public charity,"

Althout.1l the resolution mentioned1
no i allies It was adopted soon aft-

t let cuisliindiiig hero of the world'
'

witi' bad Istt-- publicly pr w 1 It

i huge ,111,1 of money, j

The pris-l.i'- "a tletpi
.ens of liunuli.ttlon the the glorious'
ti iilltiiii.s of over hclf a century
should ii.iv. la-e-n sullied by ian. who
In bil 'l bsvlug won ni greatest
of. all d stun Hons, should ilac them-stive-

In lie fltlo i of s eking pub
lie r'liiily."

I'arly Hour Set fur Hanging
of ltirr of Iowa (irunr

M,.,ir. i, Nov, I? - mtie
I nit, WH b.iig the iiiuider of

liotlge r'o. lU k, l Moln.4 Bit.er, at
t 1 r i Noirinlief Jl lite uii'
Utitiltii itittir Ws in I li lioteliloi
t, and ill I'll lit f. ile of iilmn all
II. K,i.4 at I'nil Miioit. lit ft o(i
t' t h ..,..4l fvr ail ! U"Jt t

i. il Mi. 4- - tittoa iituld I- r..i.ttT..
.1 lh. I,it. w I hunt Il.tlii Willi
II. e .4lM'f llol.e. .f lh vllt.l P'

liu .ol, .l III tt l' llien
i.ll t-- f It"- I tll - Itl 11.1 l"il
I .. In e 4

Gresl Britain goes to the

The t niled htate supreme court
Important decision.

Chinese Bandits

Kidnap Lutheran
Mission Worker

Outlaw Bands Dominate- - the
Province of Ilonan Doz-

en Towns Are Sacked

and Burned.

Pekin, Nov. 17. By A. P.V-Ce-orge

Olaf Holm, an American member of
the, Lutheran mission, has been kid-

naped by bandit in Ilonan province.
The powerful bandit army I growing
bdder. It apparently dominates the
entire province of Honan. A dozen
town have been sacked and burned
and their inhabitant forced to flee.
Upwards of 300 American in the
danger zone ore greatly alarmed, ac-

cording to the American consul at
Hankow. 1

Mr. Holm Is the third American mis-

sionary to be carried off by the Honan
bandits, who also are holding Anton
Lundeen and Kiner BorgBreen, to-

gether with the latter's son.
Holm was born In Norway, but is
a naturalized American citizen. His
nearest relative lives at Mioreton,
N. D.

A body of armed bandits entered
the Holm residence at ('hen Yank,
seized the missionary in the presence
of his wife and two sons and marched
him off Into the country.

Ko far as is known here, all the
kidnaped missionaries are rafe and
unharmed and are permitted to com-

municate, with their families.
Reports from Hunan Indicate that

the bandit activities are becoming
more serious, with the outluws ap
parently In full control of the prov-
ince, and a dozen towns In ashes In
(lie wake of their march.

s In the unprotected com-

munities have liet-- advised by their
consuls to flee to Hankow and scored
of missionaries already have arrived
there.

The Clilm e foirisn ofliie leplying
to the Joint note frt.ui the Aineii-'ui- ,

flritlsh, IVench, Italian and
htvtdlsh iniutsti-r- . demanding action,
ii'iimiinred o,iiy that It had apirled
to lien. Wu Pet Ku, tits military
power in in Tin Chiui, to attempt to
com Ilium I he l.itn.lii.. It Is feared
that if fon used again! Ihrm. It
wolit.l ).t .,.i.llte 11, t lr inptites

Ihitilt tiffi-i- l Prisoner
l'sijtn- - I Yum Muting Train

piloi i.iiiii, ,M.. Not. I ; . A her- -
j

lift hwii y t4t.nl; t w a .aitltlitg
tins II. I, nil- - fir I in kueltltnt. Who
e..H-- . In. in tu,lil) In Use luoiiitii
b Jiiiiipin, w!ttie .l,l Iwtifk ufftil,
(tout rt M.ini I,,iiims g lets,
'i mi s II sli.w.tt ttotsn here.

I.'o II,..-- w ts lout tu J. If.l.i it,
I tl lu l!tt Ifllln,' Mni ,

j
I l In ! lli ( hll.OIUf ) I

ftlHuV Will fin Htm
im it Jil; fte'i Sm;

I A fur innulmtnt

W illiam (Graves hlisip,

ICIyrla, O., Nov. 17. William Craves
flhnrp, fi;rrner amhaKsudor to Krsnce,
died at his home li're shortly Ite- -

fore noon today. Mr. Bharp hud been
111 for several days.

Mr, Bliurp, who was 63, spent sev- -

eial months In Kurope laxt summer
III the Interest of his health snd, ac
cording to friends, lino not been very
well since.

All of the Ave Hliurp children were
summoned to Ms bedside late yester-
day when his condition became ser-
ious. Mr. Hharp was American am-
bassador to France five years, serving!
In Paris durlnu; the world war. He
resigned about a year after the arrnls- -

tlce was signed.

Harding to Make

Final Decision
on Packer Merger

President Not Expected to Ob

ject to Proposed ConoJida.

tiou of Armour and Mop
ris Companies.

Washinaton. Nov. 17. President

Harding will make the final decision
for tha Bovernment on the proposal
that Armour it Co. purchase Morria

Co., another of the I'big five pack-
ers, it waa indicated in liluh adminis
tration circles. The president already
has discussed tha matter wlin J. ug-de- n

Armour and will go over it in
detail with Hecrelary Wallace as soon
as the experts of the Department of

Agriculture have completed their
study of the plan.

The executive was represented as
being of the opinion that there would
ha tin oblectlon at law to the pro
posed consolidation, in view of the
strict government regulations of the
fiacklne Industry, provided for In the
packers and stockyard control act.
It was emphasized, however, that he
was keeping an open mind until all
the facts bearing on the situation nad
been presented.

Secretary Wallace said there would
bo no definite decision for several

days. Among mutters under consid-

eration by the government, It was
understood, was the probable effect
of the projected merger upon the sub-

sidiary corporations of the two prln-ciit-

companies.
In outlining to the president the

situation which Armour & Co. believ-

ed nmdM desirable and necesxa ry the
consolidation of that company and
Morris & Co., Mr, Armour was Under-stoo- d

to have emphasized that the
packing Industry was particularly
bard hit by the rcent general busl-net- s

depression. His opinion was
that unless there wire merger with-

in the Industry, s.tm of Ihs pucker
would bs unable to get nbtiig.
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Belleve Third Parly Coming. 'gestlun of a new subcommittee r

Iadd, elected n a repub-- : ed by the operator to conduct nego-llca- n

nopartlsan fro North Dakota, tiations late today. Tho miners were
believe that a third party will arise ' asked to concur In the proposal. The

House Will Vote

on Ship Subsidy
November 29

Republican Leaders Agree to

Open Door for Unlimited
Amendments Fight
Predicted in Senate.

Washington. Nov. 17. Plans for
piloting the ship subsidy bill through
congress got under way today, with
an agreement by republican leaders
to open the door to unlimited amend-
ment of the measure on tha floor of
the house, but with the stipulation
that a final vote shall be had Novem-
ber 29.

At the same time Chairman Lasker
of the shipping board predicted that it
would lie enacted Into law because the
"n)lracle of America is that at the
final moment of decision right and
common sense will prevail."

The agreement for a vote In the
bouse was reached at a conference
attended by Speaker Gillette, Repre-
sentative Mondell, republican floor
leader; Chairman Campbell of the
rules committee and members cf the
merchant marine and of the steering
committees. Chairman Campbtll sug-
gested, and the other leaders present
agreed, that a rule should be pre-

sented under which the bill would lie

taken up for general debate next
Thursday. Three full days would bo

given over to general discussion and
then the measure would be taken up.
Item by item, with three days for
amendment before a final vote.

Notwithstanding sign of an Im-

pending fight in the house, the senate
is regnrdud by advocate of tho meas-
ure as the most dangerous point. N

rule limiting debate la iKissible there,
and a iiunilH-- r of republican leaders
have exprt-e- doubt whither the leg-

islation can be diepoKtil of by March
J. when all bill die with the end of

the cttnureps.
The demiM-ral- i.lreudy have tie

lured Individually and tluoiixh their

rrgaiiiriitlun In the list iainpai.--
alliiitet solidly .ig lilist the measure,
and n large iiuiitlier of republican
have made 0 Il declaration t t War

agilnst It
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i pec I ed to reimrt the bill promptly,
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unless the lilieral element in the new
c"ngress battles for the welfare of the
peope.

The liliernJization of tlte republican
party, or the formation of a new or-

ganization to combat It, will In given
a new impetus tomorrow when Sen-

ator Ia Kollette, republican, Wiscon-
sin, will arrive here. He proposes
to take the offensive on the firing line
and has Invited nil tnoso who seek
to ascertain his views to met him
In the morning.

This Is su unusual attitude fur I s
Kollette to assume, if lale he lis
not Item active In the fighting. Ills
Announcement for tomorrow is con-

strued to indicate either tli.it I" is
playing th Initial rsrd for the rtpuh-- j

Pcan president I nomination or the
(l estioli of a new political pul iV of
which lis Would be the head.
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